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-------------------- success. |120 were made to buy members of the family are deeply with perfect confidence to put a
yarn for ,sox for the men In the grateful, Sympathy is expressed tor mminimn acreage undere* rop. 
trenches. The beautiful sweater the bereaved. We appreciate the opportunity
coat donated by Miss Jessie •— . ■ which the Gtond Jury in Belleville
NTellson was drawn for. Little ear g w « fl... j, . !,' has given us of making this stste-
Mlss Geven Lazier drew the lucky |rClOlll blllâSll ment for the benefit of the Bay of
ticket No. 43, giving the coat to «9 Quinte district with its splendid
Mrs. Gain, 302 Blocker Ave. The MdlOl* TpAllt/tn agrlcnltnral resources, and we lpok
prizes for the guessing contest ! iltdl 1 I ClllUlI for the most enthusiastic co-opera-
were won by Mrs. Bird, Miss tion of the farmers ef that loyal old
Downey and Miss McKay. 14 ^ on ^ dlstHct to the cause of greatre pm-

Tracks this Morning—No One ducUoa ot food tor to® 7®ar 1918-
Injured Yottr T6Ty trul7’

....... .... ; ; ■ The Canada Food Board
Per. i. P.McConnell

■: ■
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Busy Trenton News
(From our Own Correspondent)

PÏ

= =

McIntosh bros.
Special Sel^jg Events

For This Weds

;• .

i
Mr. Claude A. Kells, secretary of enter his new duties at the Chemical 

■ be Y.M.C.A., left for Toronto this Plant 
venlng. A- hero from Vimy Ridge Is to re-

Mrs. Morton Murdoff is back in *** experience at the the King
Street Methodist Church Monday 
nekt. • >

Lieut. John Burwash who has just 
returned from France within the 
last two weeks, is in town, the guest

, , °t Ms aunt, Mrs. p. Burwash. Since 
y underwent » ^vere but successful hla arrtval he ha8 g6cured an appolnt
cperattotfat the Base Hospital, Tor- nt ^ t„e Brltlah ; Ch"lcal
.nto, to Sow enjoyfhg rest at Port Pltmt;
■^T-a£0ua* M°*at Y6tVaa Mrs. Claude Graham ip; back In 
ef the sâUme. J . ' * ' tirWh ^ftet her visit with her sister,

Dr an* Mrs Molljney havq taken n :Cbtmo ,n Toronto.
up their residence at th^ Meade. 'Won at last l8 ble8ged with a 
Block, havmg left the Gilbert Bouse r6al home to,6 at th6 ..Klllarney 
where they were guests for the past ,|nn „
two months. jtt'" j -“•tgg|j

Ladies’ Kimonos in pretty Crepe and Velour patterns, 
values Nip to $2.97, clearing at your choice $1.49 

Sift Waists at special prices, a most complete showing 
of authentic styles ia sizes ' 34 to 44> a particular 
tempting offer awaits you here in Silk "Waists from 

- $1,98 ap tw$4.98 ;
Underskirts in Moire, Sateen, Mervotoff materials in blk 

and colors, special values at 98c to $$.76 
Special clearing prices on stylish Voile Waists 98c to

BUY YYOUR MILLINERY here and save money 
Ladle»' Hats to the newest New York styles, all ready 

to wear $2.98 Up to $8.50
Children’s Hats in a variety of eute styles 76c to-$1.49 
Ladies’ SHk Hose, regular 75c values for 50c pain, colors 

„„ Black,. White and Nigger Brown.

town from her trip to Boston.
Dr. I. L. McKee of the Chemical 

Plant, to back in town from King
ston.

—The west end of Catherine Street 
had a small flood on Sunday after
noon which rendered the side-'
walks and road i-Impassable for . ,, ...........
the space of severil hundred yards rallment took place this -morning on 
The water came from the fields tte 0raa* Trunk railway lmmed- 
west of the city limits and could tote,y to to* of Trenton station 
find outlet only with difficulty tMa Corning at eight o’clock. An 
owing to the blockaded conditions east-bound freight train pulled out

from Trenton station and had at
tained considerable speed in order to Discussion- ef Situation at 
negotiate the grade on the east side 

collection for the Salvation of the river.
Army comfort huts brought in Owing to defective truck of one of
$640.25 of which $132.44 was the freight cars, the wheels caught The situation created by the appB- 
taken up in the schools. The in the switch lauding out onto the ration to ParHament to double the 
various societies collected $507.81 main Una The car lurched to one 'to,la on the Bay of Qptote Bridge Is 

the streets on Saturday. A de- side and toppled over the high em- attracting wide attention, from the 
tailed statement of the collection bankmeet. Thirteen other cars left Prince Edward1 residents and the cl- 
will appear tomorrow. the rails and went down the em- ttzens of Bellevffle. On Saturday at-

----------- bankment or remained astride the ternoon a public meeting was held at
—Robins are quite plentiful in Bel- track. Some of the cars are said the city hall- at which Ameliasburg 

levttie today. Many households to have fallen to the canal below township was largely represented, 
were awakened this morning with. Fortunately none of the train crew H was reported that the bridge 1» 
the cheery noisy notes of the early were Injured, bat the damage to the not P*V<”8 a revenue ot any account 
spring visitor and Canada’s most rolling stock and merchandise will and that unless tolls were doubled,

be heavy. the owners could net make It pay.
The wrecking auxiliary and crew The/have a good offer, it is reported 

was immediately sent out from trom a bridge company to dismantle 
Belleville. Grand Trunk trains are the Ironwork of the hay bridge and 
temporarily being sent around over scraP u owing to the high price of 
the Canadian Northern until the steeI- 
tracks are cleared.

A serious and costly freight de-
Lieut. Angus Mowatt, who recent-

The Bay BridgeH

Toll Problem
of the 'drains. ■;

on
;6-Vf—The Opposition

I*

Owing to the Increased number of o?arbour
ubserteers the Bell Telephone Com-|aft6r a’ ahort mness’atihls home'ln

This brina comité Montreal" He married Mrs. Emma 
^ J Ftoh <nee Curlett) who was well

they monopolize the whole flight of kn0wn fa Béneville, Trenton and 
rooms over their office on Front St. . ,. . .

Captain Ai. Gaiseppe le Mirolo ZlnlTrlr* 

bas been taken prisoner by the Aus- _ . ' D ,, _
mans. He is the brother of Mr. ^ __ ,__. . ._____ . . ,
Victor te-Miroto, of Trenton, whore-
ZZ aTctLs^iratTenron! '*%*&£*£ tJ™

and also at Belleville. ' Herbert Day who received
Mr. A. C. C. McIntyre returned gg* at, hto 18

from Toronto today. % 1 ^Kressing nicely at
Mr. Donald O’Connor, of Smith- ^ing8^ H® to tte ton ot Mr' ^ H 

port. Pa., who has been resident of D^,°f . ,
the Dupre Club fpr the past six PaH*,er was ln Bel-
months. was unanimously elected **m „
chairman of the Club at the quarter- M'- Morton Murdoff has returned
iy meeting. He is a, chemist at the trom Bo8to” aad *8 **tt<?*? ,r?“ 
British Chemical Cp., Ltd., plant'8 ae*ere cold R d contined t0 hls 

and enjoys great popularity amongst 
itis colleagues.

Mr. R. J .Boynton leaves 1er Mont
real tonight. ■/-;/

Mr. Charles Weaver returned frein 
an eutem business trip Wednesday.

Howard. Murray, Eeq. L M. B.,
Ottawa was in town today. It will 
be recalled the gentleman received 
thq order of the British Empire re- 

Majesty for his 
strenuous and chivaius war act
ivities.

on
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:
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I: Wooler, was
welcome bird.

a
at St. Thdhu&evening

Church the choir sang “The Story 
of the Cross’’ la fire parts. The 
rendition of the composition was 
excellently given, 
gregatlon and choir ' knelt during 
this portion of the service. “The 
Story of the Cross” will be sung 
twice during Holy Week, on next 
Monday night ând on Good Fri
day at 8 p.m.

A number ot those present thought 
there was no possibility ot scrapping 
the steel work.

Ametiasburg’s opposition towards 
the proposed increase is very de
termined. What the bridge toll 
means to many of the residents in 
that township was declared by sever
al present. Quite a number pay an 

Letter Front J. P. McConnell to Btr. ’ average of $40 to $60 per year . to 
John William» TeHs Of Eg j cross the structure.

Movement Bi

The con-

Theasaads To 
Help Farmers

room. '
Trenton, March 17—Mr. Hugh 

O’Rourke, son of Magistrate 
O’Rourke is still confined to his 
room with pneumonia, but to mak
ing good progress.

BUss Betty Cutt, British Chemical 
Co., Jett for Toronto en Saturday.

Trenton paid Its sincere tribute to
Its late beloved resident, Mr. St/ ——:------- County Court of the County of her of their visits to this county in
phen R. Ireland, who was laid to Bishop Bidwen Visited the Parish Hastings has received the following half.
rest at Mount Evergreen Cemetery, Last Evening—Hto germon Ietter fnwB Mr- *• McConnen of I It to suggested that Ametiaeburg ’ ’ 6 / C .®- The circulation department o( m
on Sunday. Wembtos of lodge 113 _ the Canada Food Beard. The letter take up the matter this week with *„ ^cke11’ pte- A Toronto Sunday World has received
I.O.O.F. were present In targe num- At christ Church last eveniner waa wrtten ln reply to représenta- Prince Edward County Council as it “a ®7, ; ~ Farrow. . the following interesting letter

It to with deep regret Trentonlans bets. Many beautiful floral tributes Biahop stdwen of the Diocese of bn- tlonB made the Department by the is a matter of interest to the greeter Surrounding the eames of the a twelve-year-old boy, who wlB 
record the demise In the ' peroon of were sent. torionmt™d the Grand Juryat Bellevflle.provloua to part of the county. fallen to a border of mapte leaves this summer do hls full sharefor the
Mr. J. B. Young who passed away In Mr. H. Rdmley-Wllliams was in fimiation on a class of twontv-slx the recent assizes:— | There was sum* talk of what the = cause.^Brace WCese has madwa anc-

and Vas popular throughout the who to 111 In Bellerille hospital on ^the large number of candidates ^ Sir” 'to offer to buy the bridge, it is likely MllTV-E Jai---------tite Hi» al S!!

Ontario, arrived In -town -r.Uto.,.'. ,3. 0. o ^oa o-ST ^ ^ L'

~ to the rite of eonfirmation Praver to the Hon. the Minister of Agri-1 Discussion turned upon whether PBew, Chas. H. Reavie, of the 8th d918‘ °wlng to the shortage'Of farm 
vice. Interment was at Zion. hag two faitb in God to cuMl,re, , has- been sent to us for the city and township might not concession ot Thnriow. • 8 ore” ln this «ountry I Wfll have
The bearurs ware Messrs F. answer n^r^d pmSverônre llo reply. \ • > r rent the bridge ter a few yea* or! Deceased was the daughter oVthe "J** **”*■**"
Ciuamlngg, H. Phillips, B. Phillips can ~0 to Gog —ay. ah—i.te eon Needless to say, we are visry much unPf after the war, but there was late Charles James and was bora in 8 f®®r-horse outfit My
J.7ohnsTn, | Orr aud B. Sayers, meure or ^ Toro knows hew to 9teaaed « the Interest toow, by,«.thing that coW be deterntinod. Prince Edward coanty in 1858. For **

.-...-.o. , Luas to gren7 o2T rï the Oread Jm, in respect of farm ! AmeUasbnrg delegates, opposed a the past 3» years slo ha, made her ncreslLMd), amf ^he ha,
—wtn Gordon - tioh*w «# t,1, a nests Although Cod îùinîra nnr labonr and w» see glad of the a«g8estlon to hare the tolls remain home in Thnriow. For some years .ondyed ac,ea r6ady torcrop

WMA wnemi K»* i, ' ’ . want YiravAt* in Aaa»*t$ei opportunity to assure the Grand 88 are* tbo city and township to she has been afflicted with rheum a- spring. In order to get this seed-
—/The Salvation Army with thcPas- • Was fineid' ten dollars and costs In every want, yet prayer is essential *4Rtn kn* ed in time we have to all do whulslstance of those Interested 1b war * the - BeJièrnie "police court this as a human relJi^isMp wtth God, ^*’ .a ma°f_8f ^ > The matter of expense in repairs three days ago. All the remafOlng can t0 help- I tore «fié Mother to

work have been selling “tags-’ to- ; meriting bn ’tf Charge "of having for God has in ^perfection our de- ^“to^totS moblL^ou was larTÏemth^Syirttw^ members of1£r tomilyhave ^ PranCe' 1 * ** du> to his

day In aid of their “Soldiers’ Huts j Je®“ fouttd la an intoxIcated C0B- ^nrarer for^ matorial thto^hv and distri^S of farm labour are atat®d that It wlB require about $10,- ceded her to the tomb. ^V>n farm as beet I Can. I
and Gomtorts” It to to be hopM • ««<«:, , ‘ „ i;,, ZmSSjM it *ht m^not Srww of being worked 909 more tb put the-brldge In shape. ! She Was « Anglican in religton, T°W «*+
thpt a goodly sum wlU be realised, , Ïa .... ... ^ ouL A short statement on this, to! Finally it was decided to have the aBd Rreatiy respected and esteemed °! “areh’^ 1 feti «g sa
A collection was made in the pub- —The remains of the late Mrs. 6e for onr good, but onp thing He hj h Dbbl|dt^ ltt , , committee take stops to oppose the by a large circle of friends. 8 B*8a’ Atter 8*rt®8' work is over, it
lie schools to the city which net- Elspéth Taylor arrived from Ham- B6Ter of the Holy ™ increase bv sen^ s snZZT ÏZ - conditions are se I can, I will be
tod over $125. Those to charge lltoa find were taken to the home S»lrtt- Poaaésslon of which Is ^ *#?ai>J>°**t'* **— - eommitiee Co^wa effort haJ ' " «lad to engage with you again to **

are Organizer, Mrs. Water, Quinte of her son, Mr. W. R. Taylor, thing We can pray tor. I-^L a l^riÎJt of A been mate to haw the matted of tot I___________ * floon y°Ur »****■
Chapter. Captains: Mrs. Clark, of Reid Street, whence the funera. Confirmation is not mere.y à pro- j D m " inerrese delayed^» a y2r so that LBriKSl tlBSSPatriotic: Mrs. Ritchie, Salvation Was held this aftrtmk,n. *»atoa Bt W • outward D . MeT an Z
Army. Miss Falktoer, C.W.C.A., ^ ceremony ef the Anglican Church, P8 Xktoe  ̂worked out. but toto wouTd reaulre 111 Ifc DfcfAM/ _ .

Mrs. Rays, V’s; Mrs. Allen, Argyle —Mrs. George" Lazier, a former 11 {s «>»tes8h>u of Christ with a -rt Agriculture in an aome 8ort of guamtntee that the city “■ 1|S HlSlOFy I Anil Pdhlaji—jgi*re
Chapter; Mrs. MacColl, St. Julien BeUévüleiau passed àway to To- P™7®1' for ‘h« Holy Spirit and the Agriculteto ,n an and township wmüd Uke stTps to ________ MW U HODdlS S
Chapter; Gordon Robertson, Boy ronto. ' The remains win be ady®Bt ®f the sPirlt f” an8W*r’ w“b-| In Ontario the work of organizing P»rchase or reisfe the bridge (and a St. Thomw Clmroh Had Fifty-Nine n « -
Sconts;- Harold Goppto, Y.M.C.A. brought to BelleViUe for interment ^buman^ co-eperation, the Slft and dlBtributing agriculturai lah^r guarantee for repairs), which the Candidates Confirmed DftÜV Pr3VCr

—fRte Ontario is informed on veryl—A milk tost was made yesterday ^ Riddel^ ChiefT7he! OnÎri  ̂JLur1 Among thosé Preset .were Maywr At. St. Thomas’ Church the Lord

reliable authority that the name by the city authorities to see Bureau in Toronto. P»81*- «-Mayor Ketchesen, AM. Bishop ef Ontario, Rt. Rev. E. J.
of Mr. T. S. Carman was very ’whether the milk supply of Belle- “d ” »Wf«tm^ the rite è mr, bf Quebec and the Treverton- ex-AM. Woodley, ex-AM. Bidwell, D.D., held confirmation ser-
prominently mentioned and fa- 6vUie is up to the standard. ®f laymg °“ ot hend8f ^ J"” Maritime provinJ bave Jch Altord- Nelson Parliament, M.P. viré. Be preached from St. John
vorably received to connection ■ _ «Ta 6078 8nd m“ aad twenty-one ^J;™b«i or Tre rètob.toMng P” ^-Warden, W. W. Anderson, Mr. 16, 14: “Ye are my friends if ye do
with senatorial appointments from —The funeral of the late Mrs. d W”™ett In th® c^a8S- . ubour bureaux to connection with Sprague- *• Hnbbs and others. whatsoever I command - you” and .
Belleville. Mr. Carman’s enter- Elspet^ Taylor, widow of the late , 6 their departments of agriculture as .................... . ' spoke oh the theme of trimktoWp. 8inned aga)nst Thee. Oh, wari. me
prise, success to business and pub- w ft. Taylor took place on Thurs- P81^81», Rev. Canon Fomerl a»d Rev. haye a,^the wegtern provinres Da.1I AS IVA. this depends on affection, trust, and the preciouB Blood of the Lamb of
tie energies and activities of vari- day afternoon from the residence ^ IT Gaen part to the 8er^c®' In Ontario provision is being KOll 01 HODOF ayinprthy. These are what existfbe- G®d" TP1U with Thy Holy Spirit
ous kinds would be considered of h4^ son, Mr. W. R. Ttorior, 201f ^a88Ung ^”3^-8*® made for the ralstog and distribution tween the Christian and Christ. This ‘bat I may 1®ad 8 aew ute- Spare
strong claims for senatorial hon- ^ street. Rev. A. 8. Kerr, of- g” „ a b^tlful 80”^*W Reîremer of 7-5M »®= tor sed operations and U/rem d66S ”0t ,nterfere w'th «“ absolute ®6 t“ 8®® agato three whom I love rt
ore- ficiattog. Interment was in the “ d MyS’’ by DudlS £ 18.600 for haryesting. In addition if 25 U€®Cal6Q obedience to the personal wflt of or m “® for *** P”8®86® *“

--------------- Belleville Cemetery. The bearers and My ’ by Dudley Buck. to thege 2o,000 men, the Soldier» of °°d- Tbe bishop applied these to. the peac®fc 8trengtiton 88 to Vit oursel-
were Messrs W. R. Taylor, A. W. bÊn™n M. the Sell will enroll f«,000 beys Beeutifti SsmAnTirt St. Ihonu» ^^MP ®f the candidates^ r£ht C8a8e‘ Ke<*

_ , Taylor, F. B. Taylor, J. P. Pratt, THE IATB BENJAMIN M. from 1B to lg yeare of age $nclU8ive Chuirt» on Sunday _____ ■— pabUc Profession of faith, and asked 8 faJtb,ul unto deatb, calm ln dan-
the pioneer Methodist minister, | Earl Armstrong and W. H. Arm- STBINBUBG ifop Ontario alone An ad- ________* A# they might make sure to estab- gep*^ patient In suffering» merciful as
who passed away at Toronto was : strong _____ ^ a . . lish these. weM 88 brare, true to onr king, our
held at hto residence^ 126 Glen-j —----- Benjamin M. Steinburg died in ewes to the local papers for The Bishop’of ChtiarlTtee Rt. Rev. AJ Ven Archdeacon Beaaai8h P«- ZT'ZiaM vTT* lt lt ^
dal®.aVe“Ue’ * ® ™The lad1®8 of th® Vnioa Jack Bloomfield on Friday, March 8th. Soldiers ot the Soil and enrolment Bidwell, DJ5. conducted a dedicatory 8®a*®d the candidates, who «number- ^ ’ ®aab*® 08 to victory for
night. The service was conducted Cross Circle of Gilead, Thurlow, aged fifty-six years. The deceased begins on March 17 th. 5,00» women service at St. Thomas Church. After. ®d fl“y"n,a®’ ot a*om 32 were girls ^ ^ J"*81*"6 !!! f**®? 08 !

L b™ attar 8 moch appr9clat®d waa born to Wooler. Northumber- are also being organized to Ontario the processional hymn the wardens 8Bd l8dles b°y8 *** mea’ sinoverMfe. 77
M®th”dl8t *°°\ Z 8t th® Pre8byterl&a Chapch- Fri- [land county. He came to reside to to assist in mixed farming opera- bore a roll of honor tablet to the T7®n,ty were adalL Th,s * the torg- ™« “f® and death- that we *“7
which the body was taken to day evening, the 15th tost. A Bloomfield abou tl4 years ago. and tions. foot'of the chancel steps where the #8t 6,888 that has ®ver b«en pro- b® m®[® tban conquerors, through
Kingston for interment. very large audience was enter-[was employed with the Bloomfield Arrangements are being complet- Bishop, attende» by the rector, Ven. 8ented la st‘ Thomas’ parish to Ug g loved ns—and laid down

tâined by the following parties; Packing Company until stricken ed for tree transportation for bona- Archdeacon Beamish met them and la^5. l8tory" - , ke , .. .
Mrs. H. Wallace, Mrs. Coulter, wfth a fatal pinees. He married tide labourers who give a certain a short beautifully Impressive tfc^® organ,8t and choir 8S8l8ted atoutjheArmyof God.
Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs. Huffman, Miss Nancy Rose, daughter of Joseph term of satisfactory service. ceremony took place. The bishop , ®°™™union f service which fol- 8T
Miss Ross, Miss Edna Wallace, Rose. Mr. Steinburg leaves to mourn The Federal Department ef Agri-, spoke of the splendid .service the TT!/" T6e ”®^ly ®onfirmed Partook * * P°M ' "
Mrs. Balcanquel, Mr. Balranquel, hls loss, hto devoted wife, a son. Mr calture. worklng'ln conjunction wfth men of the Church of England had °f th® commun,on
Mrs. Beau, Mra. Fred Yorke, Miss Delbert Steinburg, and a daughter, the Canada Food Board, is very given on behalf of their King and
Turney, Miss Lawrenson, Albert Miss Aletha Steinburg. ,Mr. Stein- much alive to the grave importahre Country.
Yorke, Marioh McFarlane, Bruce was very favorably known by many of providing the farmers not only of The “roll of honor” to a work of 
Martin, Mr. McMullen, Mrs . Me- who will recall his uprightness to Ontario but of all Canada with an art done to water colors by Miss
Mullen and Mr. Carl. W. C. business. He was very generally re- adenuete supply of 1-honr. The Helen Yarwood, of Toronto, the
Mikel K. C. acted as chairman of spected. His tuneral on Sunday af- problem, so far as Ontario is con- lettering being by Sergt. Hancock,
the meeting. |ternoon was conducted in the Metho cerned. will be solved by the plane of the depot battalion. At the top

- • , *dlst church by Rev. My. Limbert and and organisations already made and are the flags of the allies with coat
m . . —Hie tea ^ given by Mrs. Hyman’s Rev. Mr. Lindsay, Madoc. His burial being put into effect. of arms and emblems. Beneath are

on Wednesday afternoon from her Knitting Circle at the Belleville was made in Gleawbod .Cemetery. We are ip a position to make this the words “ReqUiescant to Pace” The Ontario is very glad to re-
C ”l0“ ^n^&T attenioon in aid There were many floral tributes sent definite statement, that all crops and then follow the namee of twenty produce the following article trom Mra T M Fariev and h»r mother

^toTntirtd riremt Ld«Z o&r ! “ 22 ^ lnd Pa«- fattesting the high esteem In which which are sowed will be saved, and soldier, of St. Thomas Church who The Toronto Sunday World. Bruce Mra KUW tofton Tt for Manna
Ptatotteld Circuit conducted net- otic Association» was a great j the deceased was heH. for which the, the farmers of Ontario may proceed sleep In France or Belgium, having We.se, to whom the article refers is a«k. “ “ “■ °r

fallen in conflict,— a son of Mr. Geo. Weese, of
FR. Lt. W. D. Murray, Lt. J. H. province ot • Saskatchewan, but 

Roquette, Capt. B. K. Allen, Sergt. tlve of Belleville. He was Am hen, 
H. M: Abiard, Cerp. V. Evans, Pte. twelve years ago and left for the,

Diamond1, Pte.- J. McMichaet, Pte. C. as follows:

the
a na-

Confirmation
AKMstOmrch

Way.

/ from

I to

Picked Up 
ground |own

V '■ ■ r,-'

; :'i< >, , . i

;

ours truly. 
Bruce Weese.-

OFFERED UP AT NOON DAILY 
DURING THE PRESENT 

WAR

“Almighty Father, I have often

U

—A short funeral service for the 
late Rev. Charles E. McIntyre,

us—Jesus our Savior,
—The late Vernon Castle, R.P.C. in

structor and famous dancer, left 
hls entire estate, value unstated, 
to hto wife. •

#§

St. Thomas, March 16.—The St. 
Thomas Police Commissioner today 

e decided to appoint a police-worn an to
||Q HlS Share patro' tb® streets for certain hours 

®very evening to look after the wej$/
What one Small Boy WU1 Do to Help IZintlent^lTe Tn'tïTrecoT- 

Feed Britain This Year. inondation qf the National Council of
Women.

—Won Military Ores—Lieut. Gil
bert Edwards led a bombing party 
against the enemy, using flame 
throwers in a critical position and 
won the Military Cross

lis, Bruce Weese To
;

'

I —The obsequies of (be late Mrs. 
Sophia Bills of Thurlow took placei:

•v
fc

&1■

II

Wanted ! 25000"Musk Rats 
Highest Prices 

, Guaranteed
We must have the above quantity of Rats before 

season closes.
Bring them or ship them to. 

mail Cash to full.
We mean Business add 

Honest Dealing to assured.

this

We- will Remit by return 

our Reliable reputations for

JOS. T. DELANEY
17 Campbell ft. Phone 797, Belleville
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